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As you enjoy the holiday,
may your lives abound with
gratitude, love & prosperity!
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265 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
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908-322-1800
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“FAMILY MATTERS”
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Editor’s Note: This is the first part
of a two-part series on this year’s
Westfield election.

The margin of victory in Republi-
can Mayor Andrew Skibitsky’s re-
election was statistically large (more
than 10 percent), and an unambiguous
vote of confidence for the outstanding
job he has done over the last eight
years as mayor - a period marked by
unprecedented economic and budget-
ary challenges during our national fi-
nancial crisis. Having served with
councilman and later Mayor Skibitsky,
I believe his reelection was well earned
and deserved. It was disappointing
that his opponent, Democrat Council-
man David Haas, had to give up his
council seat to run for mayor. Both the
Third Ward and Town of Westfield
will soon miss David’s voice, passion
and experience, and he will be taking
with him a legacy of eight years of
outstanding public service.

There were other disappointments
in this election cycle too, such as the
Westfield Democratic Committee
having sent Haas into a battle without
an army. Specifically, there were no
Democratic candidates for council in
the First or Second Ward races, and
the Republicans won those elections
unopposed. In the Third Ward elec-
tion for the Haas seat, the Democratic
candidate was a familiar name the
hard way, having lost the same elec-
tion twice before. In a close vote he
was rejected by the voters for a third
time. A campaign which counted
heavily on name recognition for trac-

Westfield Election:
A Post-Mortem

By Sal Caruana
 Former Westfield First Ward Councilman

tion also ran the risk of “retread,”
which may have played into the hands
of his opponent - a new name and
dynamic individual. The Democratic
candidate in the Fourth Ward was an
old face too, having served on the
council 13 years before. His low-
energy campaign against a popular
incumbent was perplexing, and has
led many to wonder if this party loy-
alist was indifferent towards winning
but glad to be lending his name to the
ticket so that the Westfield Demo-
crats would avoid the humiliation of
three empty ballot lines in five local
elections. This was Haas’ ticket. This
was his “team.”

Two races had no Democratic can-
didates, no choice for the voters. What
does this say about the state of par-
ticipatory democracy in Westfield?
We are a town with a strong reputa-
tion for community activism and
volunteerism, and the Democratic
Party has more registered voters than
the Republicans. There appears to be
a party organization, and 200 resi-
dents reportedly turned out when
Cory Booker attended a Westfield
fundraiser for Haas. Amid this, the
local party cannot find or inspire two
people to run for office? How do you
explain such disinterest at the candi-
date level in Westfield?

I am not sure you can explain it, but
clearly the rage and personal attacks
that our mayor and council consis-
tently face at public meetings from a
cabal (now entering year four) can
make elected office hardly worth seek-
ing, even with the $1 a year paycheck.
For those who have missed the origins
of this dreadful reality show on TV 36,
it goes like this: at the end of 2010 a
new traffic light was installed on Cen-
tral Avenue in front a resident’s house
and it made her unhappy for a bundle
of reasons including public safety con-
cerns. Joining the fray in support was
a very irate neighbor. In her early
public meeting appearances the neigh-
bor often began her comments with a
Scripture reading, but as soon as she
concluded with the citation “King
James edition” you then had about
five seconds to get out the umbrella as
she rained fire and brimstone down
upon Town Hall. In the last few years
her proselytizing has abated, but the
screams, insults, and temper tantrums
have not.

Westfield Farmers’ Market to Hold
Pre-Thanksgiving Event on Saturday
WESTFIED -- The Greater

Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce (GWACC) is sponsoring a one-
time Westfield Farmers’ Market event
to take place on the Saturday before
Thanksgiving, November 23, from
8:30 a.m. 2 p.m. Same time, and
place, as during our regular season, at
the South Avenue train station. Most
of the vendors you’ve come to know,
and love, are planning to attend, in-
cluding local produce from Skeba
Farms!

So many items you find at Westfield
Farmers’ Market’s Pre-Thanksgiving
Event will be perfect for your special
holiday shopping! Most stuffing in-
cludes nuts, and dried fruits. Gour-
met Nuts is ready with a wide assort-
ment of both, no matter your family’s
specific tradition! Consider adding
the balsamic vinegar, which High
Mountain Foods sells, to your home-
made cranberry sauce; it adds depth
of flavor! Cooking for the holidays
without butter? Almost unheard of!
Bryan, at Sutton Family Farms, has
butter, plus cheese, and eggs. Sutton
even brings homemade, natural soaps
that smell divine to get your powder
room guest-ready! Anticipating the
need to have some prepared foods on
hand, so everyone can get lunch while
you’re still preparing the big evening
meal? Westfield Farmers’ Market
customers have been looking forward
to seeing Paolo’s Kitchen, with their
wide assortment of delicious prepared
foods, season after season! Lithuanian
Bakery always has long lines with
their delicious baked goods, such as
pies, apple cider donuts, babka, and
their award-winning rye bread. Vito,
from High Mountain Foods, is quick
with a story and a smile, and delivers
pickles, olives, JD Gourmet oils and
vinegars. High Mountain also has
many frozen delicacies, such as crab
cakes, and ravioli.

The Greater Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce (GWACC) is a vol-
untary, local business organization
with the single objective of further-

ing the economic prosperity of our
members. We have been running the
Westfield Farmers’ Market for al-
most 20 years now as a revenue stream
to help us help our businesses thrive.
The market has become a valued tra-
dition, and we hope you find it en-
riching to the community at-large.
We are grateful to the Town of
Westfield, and the Downtown
Westfield Corporation for all the sup-
port they always show us in working
towards that goal. Our chamber
started as a Westfield organization
for over 60 years ago. But, as our
communities grew, and as we grew to
understand how much all of our five
towns depend on each other for neigh-
borly support, we expanded our foot-
print to include Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, and Scotch Plains.
We’re always looking for active new
members! It is our hope that we can
all work together to be the best we
can be! It all starts with relationships.
Thank you for supporting the
GWACC, as we help expand net-
works for the betterment of our area!

The Greater Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce office is located at
the top of the Bank of America Build-
ing, 173 Elm St., 3rd Floor, Westfield,
N.J., 07090. We can be reached at
(908) 233-3021.

Heather Robinson
GWACC Exec. Dir.

WF GOP Have Not Had 9-0
Mayor, Council Since 1982

2013 General Election Analysis

On Election Day,  Republicans romped
in the Governor’s race and at the local
level where the GOP took an 9-0 majority
(mayor and town council) in Westfield
for the first time since 1982. The GOP
also swept council seats in Cranford to
take a 4-1 majority on the township com-
mittee there. Does this mean Phil Morin
will be back as township attorney in
2014?

Republicans also picked up a seat in
Scotch Plains to give Democrats a 3-2
majority on the governing body includ-
ing the seat of Mayor Kevin Glover,
although Democrat Mickey Marcus usu-
ally votes with GOP Councilman Bo
Vastine. With Llewellyn Jones on coun-
cil, does this mean the Joint Meeting
approach of merging the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood police departments is dead
on arrival? Democrats did win in Fanwood
since the GOP only fielded one candidate
for two council seats and that individual
made no effort to even try to win. Come
January Democrats will control the
mayor’s office and all six council seats.

In Westfield, a search of our archives
reveals that Republicans held all eight
council seats and the mayor’s office in
1980, 1981, and 1982. That string was
broken, though, in the 1982 election when
Democrat Brian Fahey won a council
seat. He only stayed on a year before
running for state Assembly, a race he

lost, and was replaced by Michael Dia-
mond who was victorious at the polls that
year. Jim Hely, who ran unsuccessfully for
mayor in 1984, came on council in 1986
after winning a council seat to give the
Democrats two council seats for a year, only
to see Mr. Diamond defeated in the 1986
general election. Tony LaPorta also served a
term in the early 1990s before he lost a close
mayor’s race to Bud Boothe in 1994.

Democrats scored their biggest vic-
tory in town history in 1996 when Tom
Jardim became the first Democrat to be
elected Westfield mayor in 85 years.
Also victorious were Larry Goldman
and John Walsh in the third and fourth
wards, respectively, giving the party
three council seats and the mayor’s of-
fice. At Democratic event a few months
later, Mr. Hely pretended to be J. Allston
Dennis, the only other Democrat to serve
as mayor on town history. He served in
1911 and 1912. Carl Salisbury joined
the council in 1999 after he defeated Jon
Bramnick, the current state Assembly
Minority Leader, in the 1998 election
for a council seat in the first ward.

While the GOP won back the mayor’s
office in the 2000 election when Greg
McDermott was elected, Democrats had
a 5-3 council majority in 2002. Over
the last eight years, Democrats have
only held  between one and two council
seats.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCHOOL IS OUT...The former St. Anne’s School in Garwood has been demol-
ished to make room for a 72-unit complex for people age 62 and over. The
complex will be operated by the Westfield Senior Citizen Housing Corporation.

 Bills to Enhance
Communications With

Utilities OK’d
TRENTON — An Assembly panel

on Monday approved a two-bill pack-
age sponsored by Assemblymen Jo-
seph Cryan (D-20th, Union) and Tim
Eustace (D-38th, Paramus) to im-
prove communications with utility
customers during the event of an
emergency and help prevent downed
utility wires during storms.

The first bill (A-3619) would require
public  utilities, telecommunications
companies, and cable television com-
panies to annually submit a request in
written form to each customer to obtain
alternate modes of communication so
it may communicate with customers in
case of a service interruption or emer-
gency. The second bill (A-3746) would
entitle New Jersey property owners to
claim a tax credit against the cost of
vegetation management in the vicinity
of electric utility lines. Both measures
were approved by the Assembly Tele-
communications and Utilities Com-
mittee and now await full Assembly
approval.goleader.com/classifieds


